This worksheet is intended to help you plan your course enrollments to be sure that they align with Suffolk University and Sawyer Business School (SBS) requirements. Use this worksheet along with your Program Evaluation available on the MySuffolk portal.

Please note in order to graduate all SBS students must:
- Earn a minimum of **124 credits**
- Complete all degree and residency requirements
- Earn the minimum required GPA: **2.0 overall and in your major**, and in coursework for any additional major or minor

### CORE REQUIREMENTS

Refer to your Program Evaluation and Academic Catalog for a complete list of course options

#### Requirement | Curricular Themes | Term Completed | Credits Earned | Instructions
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
(Sophomore) SBS 100 careerSTART*** | Professional DNA & Innovative Mindset | | | In MySuffolk portal, search by Course Type: "CI-Creativity and Innovation"
WRI 101 First-Year Writing I* | Professional DNA & Analytical/Critical | | | 
ENT 101 Business Foundations | Analytical/Critical & Prof DNA & Innovative Mindset | | | 
Creativity and Innovation Requirement | Innovative Mindset | | | 
Math Requirement | Analytical/Critical | | | Math at the level of 128 or higher Review your math placement on MySuffolk & follow the instructions for your specific major
WRI 102 First-Year Writing II* | Div Persp & Analytical/Critical & Prof DNA | | | 
SIB 101 Globalization Requirement | Div Perspectives | | | In MySuffolk portal, search by Course Type: "PERSP-Diverse Perspective (SCGP)"
Social, Cultural and Global Diverse Perspectives Requirement | Div Perspectives | | | 
STATS 250 Applied Statistics | Analytical/Critical | | | 
SBS 200 careerEXPLORE*** | Professional DNA | | | 
ACCT 201 Accounting for Decision Making I | Analytical/Critical | | | 
MKT 210 Principles of Marketing | Analytical/Critical & Innovative Mindset | | | 
EC 102 Global Macroeconomics | Analytical/Critical & Div Perspectives | | | 
ACCT 202 Accounting for Decision Making II | Analytical/Critical | | | 
ISOM 201 Data & Decision Analysis | Analytical/Critical | | | 
FIN 200 Principles of Finance | Analytical/Critical | | | 
MGT 217 Organizational Behavior | Analytical/Critical & Div Perspectives | | | 
BLE 215 Business Ethics | Analytical/Critical & Div Persp & Prof DNA | | | 
MKT 221 Business Writing & Research | Analytical/Critical & Div Persp & Prof DNA | | | 
(Junior & Senior) SBS 300 careerBUILD | Professional DNA | | | 
ISOM 210 Management Info Systems | Analytical/Critical | | | 
EC 101 Applied Microeconomics | Analytical/Critical | | | 
BLE 214 Principles of Business Law | Analytical/Critical | | | 
MGT 360 Leadership 360 Practicum | Innovative & Prof DNA & Div Perspectives & Analytical/Critical | | | 
ISOM 319 Operations Management | Analytical/Critical & Innovative Mindset | | | 
SBS 400 careerLAUNCH | Professional DNA | | | 
SIB 429 Strategic Management | Analytical/Critical & Innovative Mindset | | | 
Science, Technology & Engineering Requirement | Analytical/Critical | | | In MySuffolk portal, search by Course Type: "STE – SCI TECH ENGR"
(Any Year) Local Engagement Experience** | Div Perspectives & Professional DNA | | | In MySuffolk portal, search by Course Type: "LOCAL-Local Engagement"
Global Engagement Experience** | Div Perspectives | | | In MySuffolk portal, search by Course Type: "GLBL-Global Engagement"
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## MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

Please refer to your Program Evaluation for a complete list of major requirements. Additional information regarding your major is available through the department major webpage and 2016-2017 academic catalog.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Course Number &amp; Title</th>
<th>Term Completed</th>
<th>Credits Earned</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A &quot;560&quot; Practicum or Experiential is required for: ACCT, FIN, GLOBAL, &amp; ISOM Majors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If you are not required to complete a 560, you are still encouraged to complete at least one internship prior to graduation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## GLOBAL BUSINESS MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number &amp; Title</th>
<th>Term Completed</th>
<th>Credits Earned</th>
<th>Double Counting</th>
<th>Travel Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIB 321: Introduction to International Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One Global Business major elective course may be double counted toward the Global Business major and the functional major if both major departments agree upon the double count. In doing so, note that the credits are only counted once (i.e., as 3cr. not 6 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIB 419: Global Business Theory &amp; Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A 2.5 GPA minimum to participate in most options. If credits are earned for the travel requirement they are applied toward the requirement or elective represented by the course taken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB Major Elective 1:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Two (2) course sequence of one of the following languages: Arabic, French, German, Japanese, Mandarin Chinese, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, or the equivalent 2-semester level (as demonstrated by transfer credit, study abroad, or acceptable language examination). Note: Students fluent in one of the listed languages may speak to the Director of the Global Business Program regarding language requirement testing and waivers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB Major Elective 2:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB Major Elective 3:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIB 560 Travel Requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## DOUBLE COUNTING

Double counting a course toward two requirements does not earn additional credits beyond the assigned number. When applying a double count option, double check your total credits earned and enroll in additional elective credit as needed.

## LEGEND

* Students required to complete ENG 099 may be allowed to waive WRI 101 with a grade of “B” or better and the approval of the English Department. Students who are invited to complete WRI H103 and earn a “B” or better satisfy the two Writing Requirements. Waiving a course does not earn credits.

** Some non-course options for Local/Global Engagement require a zero credit co-requisite. Remember to read the details of your preferred options on MySuffolk.

*** All students w/Transfer Admission Status and 30 credits waive SBS 100. Transfer students with 45 credits or more ALSO waive SBS 200.

## FOOTNOTE

The BSBA curriculum is intentional in its structure and philosophy. The curriculum focuses on specific learning goals to create a purposeful undergraduate experience that will pave the way for postgraduate preparation and meaningful academic, personal and career related opportunities.

The goals of the curriculum ensure that students can:

- Harness and implement a creative mindset = Innovative Mindset
- Establish and leverage professional DNA = Professional DNA
- Embrace diversity and span boundaries = Diverse Perspectives
- Identify, assess and solve critical situations = Analytical/Critical